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Obituary.

MBS. Andrew dempster.

At hsx residence, "Hawthorn," Cfaid

low-street, Northam, .011 Saturday) mnrn

fa® last, there Passed away a mem

ber of one of ithe very" rift*
and,esteem

ed families of the eastern districts in

the person bf- Sarah Dempster, widow

of the late Andrew- Dempster, and

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

oiarkaon, Qf Toodyay. The names ot

Dempster and Clarke on mnst ever be

held in warm regard, not. only
'by

those who know the descendants of

the £rst settlers who bore them,. and

who came to oar shores in the in -

fancy of the colony, but also, and

more particularly, hy otber aet.
titers, who for many years were asso

ciated with the pioneers, and in later
years with their children amd grand
children. The. newt&mer finds it diffi

cult to realise that there are still liv

ing many estimable Profile who came

to ^Western
^

Australia aliiost at the

beguming of its history,land establish
ed. .their homes in the! interior- and

for those who were amjmg the eariv
settlers there 'must bel a deep . sad

ness in the death of the) old" bandies.

Gentle and kindly. and hospitable of

disposition the late Mrs. Dempster will
be long qiourned -and: remembered -with
feelings of affection by

fe,
-very large

number, of friends in all parts of the
State. While, never forgetting her im.

mediate family-and old friends, she al

ways took pains to make the new ar
]

tivalj iesl «t limine, and was respe;tei
: And loved by- all who wete privileged
|

to know her.
^

Jhe deceased lady w as tine second
j

daughter (Sarah) of ffee late Michael
and Jane darkson, and whs * born at.
'Aunrla,*' Toodyay, on the 1st Sept .

1847. She had one raster, Deborah

(now Mrs. Durlacher, of. Toodyay). and

five
^

brothers—Barnard, James, Tom,;

^

Willie and Edward, ail. of whom have

pre-deceased her. Her mother, as Miss
Jane firumnioiid, came to-tlfis country
m the historic "Parmelia" in -1829,
which -ship was convoyed by the sloop,

or war, -""Sulphur;
'

with. Governor
]

Stirling on board. - Her father came

two years later, >

and acquired the pro
perty how owned by the- Hamersley
family, and known, as "Wilberforce."
It is worth recording, in \ iewv of the

present land values, that the price at

which he .jsold "'Wilberforce"- was? 1/6

per acre.--.

The Olarkson family participated'--in

many stirring pioneering incidents^ and

like ^manyJotber of the old families
paid its

'

contribution to the bea-vy toll

of hiutpan life extorted by tire
young

colony.' . 1he youngest son, Edward,

Wlaa treacherously speared by tite blacks
j

at DaJbercuttihg, near .-Doodlakahe, in

186i%; anfj died- fire days
,''

- afterwards,

attended only by David Hackett, a boy
twmve years t>W; who bravely 'Stayed
with Mm until bis. death, and .

then

made the journeys-alone through.
~

the'

bush to "Auckland," near Uortlihiji.

Mrs. Dempster, then a girl (of bn(y

eSghteeni was staying with friends
~

at

Geraldton, and on ^hearing' of the

tragedy ..tqqk. the first, available ship

for home» which chanced to be a-wha
ler- She was the. only passenger.- The
-trip from., Geraldton to Frema 'tis tcok

j

.over -three weeks, and Mrs. Dempster

always referred to this trip as oqs

ofthe. most trying experiences of her .

life.
"

.

.The subject of. this notice-whs" map-'!

ried on the. list June,
lfl'/i, j-j Fred

eric Mackie Roe, fifth son . of. the late
]

Captain Roe, TUN. (also' -a "T'armelia"

passenger), - and the first Surveyon-Gen

eral of Western Australia, which office

he'held for 43 years- .

There, were' two -sons and
(:

ne caugh-.
j

ter of "the marriage. ."Giis," pf the
;

North-West, and formerly of N« llliam,

and Willie, of Grass Valley, both of

whom are well-known and. respected by ■

all. The . daughter died in infancy.

Mr. F. M. Hoe dlea in 1877 at the
]

age of Thirty-three, the result of an

accirtent
'

at his station "DumbaJ,i

Wongan Hills, leaving his- Widow, aged
j

thirty,( with three ykjung- children. She

resitted in Toodyay hntil 1891, when

she WAS married to the late Mr. An

drewJJampster, o( a«d since

his death
,

in 1909 resided in Northam



,

up to the tjme of her death.

Mrs. - Demhster was;" closely associa

ted- With the early- 'history of the pol

ony, . and was related to" tor. connected

with most of' the families whose names

are written in- the early annals of

Western Australia, notably the Clark

sons, Roes, Drummonds, Durlaohers and

Dempsters.. It is, however,- as the hos-.

pitable and charming hostess of Mur

esk that she was best' known to the

present generation. Many who. are

now passing" middle age Wave the most

pleasant- remembrances of visits to

�"Muresk,'* where a warm welcome

was always given. She . seemed t-o find

her greatest pleasure in -seeing that

those around her -were happy,- and1 that

her friends laqked nothing conducive "to

their comfort and enjoyment.

THE FUNERAL)

The interment of the rema|ns. of tbe

deceased lady, which were enclosed in

a casket, of polished jarrah, with sil

ver mountings, took place in the An

glican portion of the "Northam ceme

tery on Sunday afternoon- Tfie fun

eral cortege, which included many-' old

residents of the district and
"

leading

townspeople, moved from her late .re

sidence t-o St, John's Church; . where

the service was conducted by the Rev.

Alban Marshall. The service at the

graveside was also conducted by the

Rev. Mr. Marshall. « Tbe paMbeane

were Mr. James -* Mitchell, M.L.A., Mr,

Edward Hamersley, junr., Dr. Rockett,

Dr. Frost, Mr. G. L-. Throssell, and

Mr. J. W. Stewart, J.iP,

The chief mourners were Mr. William
j

Roe (son), his two sons and Mr. Ed

ward Cotton,

, A large number of wreaths from sor

rowing relatives and friends of the dp
1

ceased lady were placed on the grave,
'

the cards attached to them bealring
; tbe following names >

Gus and Willie, Jack anji Ruth.
I

'little Alan.
|

'

little Barbara,

_
Mrs. Pearson Lyon,

. Louis, Fred and Norman.
j

|

. Wdlie. and Edie,

Gus and Annie.

Mr. and Mrs, Forward, and Maud

and Douglas,

Alban and Clarice.

Miss Bessie Morrell and Mr. James

Morrcil.

.

Mi", and Mrs. O'Rourke.
Mr- Stremple -and

.

Mrs. Howard and Mr- Stremple -and

family

Mrs. Monger and fanfjily.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loton.
■ Mr. and Mrs. A Bostock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Meaies.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chidlpw.

Mrs. Whitfield and family.

Mrs. Vjvepsh and family.

Mr.- and .Mrs Stanley Parker.

Mr- and Mrs. Foreman.
Mr. .and Mrs. Diamond.
'Laura and Amy.
Fanny Todman.

Mr^ and Mrs. ,Green-aad family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Dunkley.
Mr. and Mrs." Blackall.

Mr. and Mrs. P. York.
Mr. and Mrs, Dalfc. -

little Thelma and: Vivien.
Dr. and lbs. Profit.
Mr. and Mrs...-David Morrell- ;

Mrs. C. E! Dempster and' Ciirissie.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith.-.

Mi.Mrs. E. M. Withneli, senr-, and

and Mrs. Horace Withnefl.
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Herbert Withuell.

■'

From all at Muresk. f

Stella.

Little Emma - Cotton. - \

Mrs. Heath: Suiidridge.
'

;

.=
.�

-

Mr. a|id lltm-; E. J. Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. KichoJson.
Lewis and Ada.

Mr- and Mrs. W. 5. Stewart and fataw

ily

Hannah and Jtoy. '

Mr. and Sfl%. W. R. Morrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Dempster.

George Dempster.
Mr. and M?s. G. H. Withers.
Willie and Mabel Dempster.

"

Mrs. Withneli, senr.

Messrs. H. and H. Withneli, under

takers, carried out the funeral arrange

menta. �
'

'


